Value Electronics Announces Sound United’s SPK618 Solu on
New Adapter Kit Ensures Support for Gamers U lizing 4K/120Hz and 8K Video Resolu on Output.
We’re pleased to announce a solu on for Denon and Marantz customers who have experienced incompa bility
issues when using gaming consoles suppor ng 4K/120Hz and 8K video resolu on output. Our team
communicated a workaround when the issue was rst discovered, but we’re now able to o er a permanent
solu on in the form of an Adapter Kit that will be orderable beginning May 15, 2021. Se ng up the new SPK618
Adapter Kit takes just a few minutes, can be handled by the end user and is free of charge during the warranty
period.
We have prepared a short video outlining the quick and simple setup process here:
SPK618 HDMI Adapter Installa on and Use
The SPK618 adapter takes an HDMI input signal from the gaming source and delivers the corrected HDMI data to
the AVR, allowing a 4K/120Hz or 8K signal to pass. We will make the SPK618 adapter available to customers who
own an eligible AVR and are observing the issue. Users who do not have their products set to Auto Update will
be asked to update their rmware to ensure the adapter compa bility.

Availability
We will begin shipping the kits in mid-May.
Eligible Products
Denon AVR-A110
Denon AVR-X6700H
Denon AVR-X4700H
Denon AVR-X3700H
Denon AVR-X2700H
Denon AVR-S960H

Marantz AV7706
Marantz SR8015
Marantz SR7015
Marantz SR6015
Marantz SR5015
Marantz NR1711

How to Order
The low-pro le adapter will be provided to customers with the listed AVR models at no cost during the warranty
period.
The adapter may be ordered star ng May 15, 2021 at the URL’s below:
- Denon: www.denon.com/hdmiadapter
- Marantz: www.marantz.com/hdmiadapter

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to your Sound United or Value Electronics if you have any ques ons.

Value Electronics - Authorized Dealer
www.ValueElectronics.com
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914-723-3344

